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Dear Brother Jeffrey,-

I wanted to get a nioment to writeyou ere sailing from 
H.X., "but I was so short a time there and had so little tlrae at my dls-
posal for other than the very necessary things to do im connectlon with 
my leaving, that I did not get it done. 

I called at Tak-Cheong the tallor, and he has all your 
sumraer clothes ready to send. 3ft said that the postage would not be very 
much on them and he thought he would send them well wrapped up through 
the mail. I feĩt that it would be an expensive way to send, but he assur-
ed that it would not be. I hope that they will reach you all right and 
that they will be quite satisfactory. 

There is no immedlate rush in paying for them ylf it is not 
quite convenient. Knowlng that your allowances had not yet begun to 
come regularly, I told Tak-Cheonjnot to be in a hurry In asking for the 
money. They said that that was quite all right, and that you should 
pay for them when you felt ready. I know you do not đeslre to have a 
debt outs^anding, but at the sarae time lt may not be Just the most 
convenient for you to eettle at once on receipt of the clothes. There
fore this word of expalaation. 

Well, I am very fortunate to get a place on this steamer. 
The C.P.R. steamers are all taken off the run for war purposes again. 
They are to take troops from Siberia to Canada, I understand. I was 
booked for the líonteagle, but the Lord graciously arranged to get me on 
this boat which sailed on the same day that the Uonteagle was to have 
sailed. I had to be content to take a seoond class state room and I 
am in with "seven other Chinese" as I told the Purser. As far as Yoko-
hama, however, I have a good first class state room all to rayself. 
Frorn there on I do not know, but I am hoping that some arrangement will 
be made for me so that I may not need to go down beĩow with the Chinese 
brethren. It is too stuffy there. 

We have had a lovely calm sea thus far and I am greatly en-
Joylng the trip. I was up till 2 , 3 0 0 or so for several nights before 
leaving home and then up again and at work again at 5 . 0 0 A.M. so that 
the lazy life seems to suit me nowi 
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Love to dear old "Jack" and also to the Annamese brethren. 
You will often be remembered in prayer. 

Yours ever in Hls service, 


